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Extinction transition of bacteria under forced rotation is analyzed in pie geom etry. Under

convection,separation ofthe radialand the azim uthaldegrees offreedom is not possible,and the

linearized evolution operatorisdiagonalized num erically.Som e characteristicsscalesare com pared

with the results ofrecent experim ents,and the \integrable" lim it ofthe theory at narrow growth

region isanalyzed.

Thetim eevolution ofbacterialcolonieson apetri-dish

has been studied recently both theoretically and exper-

im entally [1{4]. The colony is relatively sim ple biologi-

calsystem ,and itsbasic com ponent,an individualbac-

terium ,involves only \elem entary" biologicalprocesses

like di� usion, food consum ption, m ultiplication, death

and perhaps som e interaction like chem otaxis. Studies

with som e bacteria strains have reported a wide vari-

ety ofcom plex pattern form ation,in m ostcases due to

com petition forfood resourcesand chem icalinteraction.

W ith uniform ,not-exhaustible background ofnutrients

and withoutthepresenceofm utationsand chem icalsig-

naling,thesesim plestrainsaresupposetoinvadearegion

ofnutrientrich agarin the form ofa frontpropagating

with som e typicalvelocity, known as the Fisher front

[5{7].

Biologicalproblem sofcolonygrowthin inhom ogeneous

environm entand underforced convection hasbeen m od-

eled recently by Nelson and Shnerb [8]and by Dahm en,

Nelson and Shnerb [9]. These studies have focused on

the spectralproperties ofthe linearized evolution oper-

ator,which becom es non-Herm itian in the presence of

convection [10]. An experim ent designed to test these

predictions,hasbeen carried outrecently by Neicu etal

[4].

In the experim ent,a colony ofBacillus subtilis bac-

teria isforced to m igrate in orderto \catch up" with a

shielded region on thethepetri-dish,wherealltheother

parts of the dish are exposed to an ultra violet (UV)

light,which (under the experim entalconditions)m akes

theunshilded bacteriaim m otile.Itwasassum ed thatthe

adaptation ofthebacterialcolony tothem ovingshielded

region hasnothing to do with inform ation processing or

m utualsignaling in the colony,but is attributed solely

to the com bined e� ect of\dum b" di� usion ofindivid-

ualbacteria and the largergrowth rate under the shel-

ter. Theoretically,itwaspredicted thatthe adaptation

ofthecolony to them oving environm entfailsasthedrift

is fasterthan the Fisher frontvelocity,and in this case

thecolonylagsbehind theshelterand an extinction tran-

sition takesplace.

In order to get the essence ofthe theory,let us con-

sidera one-dim ensionalexam ple,wherebacteria aredif-

fusing on a line param etrized by x,and are subject to

som e environm entalheterogeneity which im plies  uctu-

ating growth rate. Ifthe bacteria di� uses,m ultiply and

are forced to m igrate with som e convection velocity v,

thedi� erentialequation which describestheevolution of

the colony is,

@c

@t
= D

@2c

@x2
+ v�

@c

@x
+ a(x)c� bc

2
: (1)

where a(x) is the localgrowth rate. W hen the hostile

environm ent outside the \oasis" causes the im m ediate

death ofany bacteria,and inside the oasisthere issom e

positivegrowth rate,

a(x)=
a 0 � x � x0

� 1 elsewhere:
(2)

Ifthere is no drift,the linearized version ofthis prob-

lem is equivalent to the (im aginary tim e) evolution of

quantum particle in an in� nite potentialwell,and isde-

term ined by the eigenvalues ofthe evolution operator,

which givesa colony localized on theoasisifithassom e

m inim alwidth (which scaleslikethewidth oftheFisher

front),x0 > �
p
D =a. The introduction ofa drift term

into (1)iscom pensated by the \gauge" ofthe evolution

(Liouville)operatoreigenfunctions

�n = sin(n�x=x0)! e
� vx=2D sin(n�x=x0) (3)

togetherwith the eigenvalues\rigid" shift

�n(v)= �n(v = 0)�
v2

4D
: (4)

The theory,thus,predictsan extinction transition asall

the eigenvalues of (4) becom es negative, i.e., as vc =

2
p
aD � O (1=x0),which istheFishervelocity [12].Right

above the extinction transition,only the largestgrowth

eigenvalue (the \ground state") is positive, hence the

nonlinearinteraction between eigenm odes[theterm � bc2

in (1)]aresuppressed atthe transition,and the analysis

isfocused on theground stateofthelinearized operator.

In theexperim ent[4],partofa petri-dish wasshielded

from the UV source,and then this shield was given a

constantangular velocity with respectto the petri-dish.
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The corresponding convection velocity v(r) = !r was

chosen to interpolatebetween zero (attherotation axis)

and about2vc atthe edge ofthe dish.Itturnsoutthat

the colony indeed fails to keep rotating with the shield

atabouthalftheradius.O n theotherhand,thevelocity

pro� le for the bacterialdensity c(r;!) does not equili-

brateon thetim escalesoftheexperim ent(� 3days).In

this paper, I consider the di� erences between the one

dim ensional system (1,2) and the actual experim ental

setup. In particular,the two-dim ensionalnature ofthe

experim entand the e� ectofradialdi� usion are consid-

ered explicitly.

In orderto capturetheessentialphysicsusing thesim -

plestgeom etry,the sam e extinction transition isconsid-

ered on a pie,i.e.,a section ofthetwo dim ensionaldisc[

SeeFig.(1)].Although theshielded region oftheexper-

im ent[4]wasnotin thatshape,itturnsoutthateven in

thissim plegeom etry thereisa coupling between the ra-

dialand theazim uthaldegreesoffreedom ,and thespec-

trum becom es \chaotic" when convection takes place.

The results for this case are,accordingly,relevant also

to the m orecom plicated geom etry ofthe experim ent.

The basic equation for the bacterialgrowth problem

on a non-uniform substrate,in the absence ofm utation

and chem icalinteractions,is[8]:

@c(x;t)

@t
= D r

2
c(x;t)+ a(x)c(x;t)+ v � r c� bc

2
:

(5)

W ith no convection and hom ogeneous,positive a this

equation supports Fisher front propagation with veloc-

ity 2
p
D a. The experim entalsituation corresponds to

D � 10� 6cm 2=s and a � 10� 3=s.The Fishervelocity is

oforder0:1� 1�m =s,ashasbeen found experim entally.

TheFisherwidth,which isthecharacteristicscaleofspa-

tialcorrelations in their system , is
p
D =a � 10� 2cm ,

m uch sm allerthan the petri-dish radiusoffew centim e-

ters.

In cylindricalgeom etry,Eq.(5)takesthe form ,

@c(r;�;t)

@t
= D r

2
c(r;�;t)+ a(�)c(r;�;t)+ v� r c� bc

2
;

(6)

ω

UV light

FIG .1. Pie geom etry: the growth rate in the shaded

region isa;while any bacteria outside thisarea are dying in-

stantly duetotheUV light.Theshaded region isthen rotated

atangularvelocity !.

and forrotating petri-dish theconvection term is[11],

v� r c= !
@c

@�
: (7)

Piegeom etry isde� ned by,

a(�)=
a 0 � � � �0

� 1 elsewhere
; (8)

i.e.,wehaveabsorbing boundary conditions[14]:

c(r;�0;t)= c(r;0;t)= 0: (9)

Asfortheboundary conditionson thepetri-dish edgeat

r = R;itisreasonable to take Von-Neum ann boundary

and to im posetheno-slip condition on thebacterialden-

sity atthe surface.However,the data [4]seem sto indi-

cateextinction ofthecolony attheedgeofthedish.This

isperhapsdue to the factthatthe width ofthe bound-

ary layer(which isexpected dueto theno slip condition)

isaboutthe Fisherwidth,which hasbeen shown above

to be very sm all. Accordingly,we further sim plify the

problem by using,

c(R;� t)= 0: (10)

Droppingtheterm � bc2 atEq.(5),onehasthelinearized

evolution operator,and fortheno-drift(! = 0)case,the

density ofbacteria attim e tisgiven by:

c(r;� t)=
X

m ;n

A m ;ne
a� �m ;n �m ;n(r;�); (11)

with the eigenstatesofthe evolution operator,

�m ;n(r;�)= �m ;nJn �

�0

(r=

q

D =�m ;n)sin(
n��

�0
); (12)

where�m ;n isnorm alization factor

�n;m =
2

R
p
�0

1

J[n �
�0

+ 1](R=
p
D =�m ;n)

; (13)

and theconstantsA m ;n aredeterm ined bytheinitialden-

sitydistribution c(r;�;t= 0):TheeigenvaluesoftheHer-

m itian problem are:

�m ;n = D

�
jm
n�=�0

R

� 2

; (14)

wherejm
n�=�0

isthem -th zeroofthecorrespondingBessel

function.
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Letusgetan orderofm agnitudeestim ateforthetim e

scaleswhich arerelevanttotheexperim ent[4].Thechar-

acteristictim esneeded forthe\ground state" to control

thesystem isgiven by thetypicaldi� erencebetween two

eigenvalues. In our case, since the � rst zeroes of the

Besselfunctions are oforder 1,the tim es involved are

� R
2

D
. For an experim entalsystem with R � 0:01m

and D � 10� 10m 2=s, the typicalrelaxation tim es are

O (106sec) � 11days,which is larger than the typical

tim e ofthe actualexperim ent.

Now Ilook at the non-Herm itian case,where ! 6= 0:

UnlikeitsCartesian analogy [8,9],no sim plegaugesolves

the problem ,and separation ofvariables is im possible.

Spanning thespaceofnorm alizablefunctionsby a setof

Herm itian eigenstates,the perturbative term !@� m ixes

both quantum num bersm and n. The m atrix elem ents

ofthe convection term are:

hn;m j! � @�jk;li= 2!R 2
nm kl: (15)

wherenm kl is:

nm kl=

�
k+ n = even 0

k+ n = odd 2kn

n2� k2 �n;m �k;lInm kl

(16)

and

Inm kl =

Z 1

0

Jn �

�0

(jm
n�=�0

y)Jk�

�0

(jl
k�=�0

y)ydy: (17)

In orderto getthe eigenvaluesand eigenfunctionsat� -

niteangularvelocity oneshould diagonalizethefullnon-

Herm itian Liouville operator,and the extinction transi-

tion takesplaceastheground state(sm allest)eigenvalue,

�1;1,becom eslargerthan the growth ratea on the pie.

Asthe rotating system isnotintegrable,itshould be

studied num erically using som e com puter diagonaliza-

tion ofthelinearized evolution operator.Essentially,one

should look at the ground state ofthis operator,since

this state dom inates the system close to the extinction

transition.

This num ericalanalysis,however,m ay lead to erro-

neous results ifthe continuum lim it is not taken care-

fully. In the m ost general case, a discretized version

ofa m odelwith localgrowth rate and hopping between

sitesm ay berealized num erically asa m atrix,wherethe

growth ratesarethecoe� cientson thediagonaland the

hopping process gives the o� -diagonalterm s. As any

hopping term ispositive sem i-de� nite,the only negative

term sarethelocalgrowth rate,and forany� nitem atrix,

by adding an appropriatem ultiplication ofthe unitm a-

trix,onem ay getapositivesem i-de� nitem atrix with the

sam e eigenvectors. Perron-Frobeniustheorem [13]then

im pliesthatground state should be a nodeless,positive

eigenvector.There isa sim ple physicalinterpretation to

this result: since the ground state dom inates the sys-

tem at long tim es,and the num ber ofbacteria should

not becom e negative,Perron-Frobeniustheorem should

hold. Diagonalizing num erically the evolution operator,

one m ay geta ground state with nodes,which isphysi-

cally im possible.
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FIG .2. Contour Plot ofthe bacterialdensity at �0 = �.

(upper panel) : !

D =R 2 = 0,(m iddle): !

D =R 2 = 10 and (lower

panel)at !

D =R 2 = 30:
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FIG . 3. First 100 spectral points [Im ( �

D =R 2 ) vs.

R e( �

D =R 2
)]at �0 = �. (upper panel) : !

D =R 2
= 0,(m iddle):

!

D =R 2
= 10 and (lowerpanel)at !

D =R 2
= 30:

In ordertosolvethisproblem oneshould carefully take

thediscretelim itofthecontinuum theory.Forourcase,

as� isdiscretized to quanta of� �,thehopping ratedue

to di� usion becom es D =(r2� �2) and the hopping rate

due to the driftis� !=� �.In orderto avoid the (physi-

cally im possible)negativehoppingrates,oneshould keep

� � sm allenough. Ifthe e� ective discretization isgiven

by � � = �0=n,oneshould truncatethem atrix (16)only

as

n �
!R 2�0

D
: (18)

Although (18)seem sto indicatethatthenum ericaldi-

agonalization of(15) becom es sim pler as �0 ! 0;this,

in fact,is not the case. As the eigenvalues ofthe un-

perturbed problem are related to the zeroesofthe cor-

responding Besselfunctions,and the rotation operator

adm itsm atrix elem entsonly between eigenvaluesrelated

toBesselfunctionsofdi� erentorder,itism uch sim plerto

diagonalize(15)as�0 > > 0.As�0 ! 0;thehigherm ze-

roesofany Besselofordern aresm allerthan them = 1

zero ofthe n + 1 state and the condition (18) im plies

the diagonalization ofan in� nite m atrix. Accordingly,I

present here the num ericalresults for the case �0 = �:

This situation does not coincide with the experim ental

conditionsat[4],butthereseem sto beno prevention to

perform the sam eexperim entwith largeshielded area.

In Fig. (2),contourplotsofthe ground state fordif-

ferent angular velocities are shown. O ne m ay identify

clearly the large deviations from the ground state from

its shape at ! = 0:The largest 100 spectralpoints for

any caseareshown in Fig.(3).

Fig. (4) presents the ground state eigenvalue,�0; in

units ofD =R 2;as a function ofthe angular velocity of

the dish. The extinction transition takes place as this

eigenvalue is larger than the growth rate on the \pie",
a

D =R 2 ;ashasbeen found above.

5 10 15 20 25 30

16

18

20

22

FIG .4. Highesteigenvalue,
� 0

D =R 2 ;asa function ofthe an-

gular velocity, !

D =R 2 ;for �0 = �:The extinction happens as

thiseigenvalueislargerthan a,thegrowth rateinsidethepie.
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FIG .5. Narrow shellgeom etry,wherethetwo-dim ensional

problem convergesto the \integrable" case.

Let us show now how to geta problem equivalent to

(1,2) on a rotating petri-dish. In order to do that,the

geom etry should be taken on a narrow shellas in Fig.

(5),i.e.,the boundary conditionsare,

c(r;�0;t)= c(r;0;t)= 0:

c(R 1;�0;t)= c(R 2;0;t)= 0:
(19)

with � R = R 2 � R 1. In the lim itR 1 ! 1 atconstant

n,the asym ptotic expansion ofthe Besselfunctions J�
and Y� atlargeargum entgivestheeigenfunctionsofthe

unperturbed Liouvilleoperator,

�m ;n(r;�)�
(�n;m =D )

1=4

� R
p
R 1�0

sin(
m �r

� R
+ �n)sin(

n��

�0
);

(20)

where the phase �n ensuresthe boundary conditionsat

R 1 and theeigenvalues,�n;m = D m
2
�
2

(� R )2
,areindependent

ofn:The m atrix elem entsofthe operator!@� aregiven

by

hn;m j! � @�jk;li= !�m ;lnk : (21)

with

nk =

�
k+ n = even 0

k + n = odd 2kn

n2� k2
: (22)

wherethe approxim ation

Z R 2

R 1

sin(
m �r

� R
+ �n)sin(

l�r

� R
+ �k)

p
rdr

�
p
R 1

Z R 2

R 1

sin(
m �r

� R
+ �n)sin(

l�r

� R
+ �k)dr (23)

for � R

R 1

< < 1 has been used. Accordingly,for any m

sector,both thediagonaland theo� diagonalm atrix el-

em entsare identicalwith the corresponding one dim en-

sionalproblem ,and the resultsshould be the sam e.

In conclusion,the m athem aticalproblem which cor-

responds to the experim ent by [4] has been found to

be non-integrable,and no sim ple gauge transform ation

connectsthe eigenvectorsofthe static and the dynam ic

problem s. The actualcriticalvelocity and ground state

propertieshave to be studied num erically,and the lim it

ofvery narrow sector(�0 ! 0)involvesdiverging num er-

icalload. The tim e scales needed for the ground state

to dom inate the system are largerthan the duration of

theactualexperim ent,and thisexplainstheobserved in-

equilebration.
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